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College Acceptance Letters
Seniors! Please provide your
counselor with a copy of any
College Acceptance Letters or
Scholarship Award Letters. This
information is used for Senior
Awards Night.

Seniors

SAT & ACT

Juniors who registered for the
school day SAT will test on Wed.
March 20th at 8:30 am.

Juniors who registered for the
school day ACT will test on Feb.
27th at 8:30 am. 

Free Test Prep Resources:

SAT

ACT 

Senior Scholarships

New scholarships have been posted
to the Guidance page. Students
needing help with applications may
make appointments with Mrs.
Madensky.IMPORTANT

DATES

HAPPY VALENTINE’S DAY
FEB. 14

SCHOOL COUNSELOR
APPRECIATION WEEK 
FEB. 5-9

ACT
FEB. 27

AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM
FEB. 7

AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM
FEB. 28

Any student that plans to play
collegiate sports needs to register
with the NCAA Clearinghouse. For
more information on the NCAA
Clearinghouse process, please see
Dr. Avant in Guidance. 

Collegiate Sports

NEW PATHWAY: HVAC Technology

https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/test-preparation/free-act-test-prep.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LgSeE0d5LFbHDXbmliBGW4i__HjjFt9OcBF0tDU7fJA/edit?usp=sharing
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Grades 9 and 10 Mrs. Greenawalt is
located in the Guidance Office, Room

A118. She can also be reached at 
jgreenawalt@horrycountyschools.net

Jane Greenawalt

Freshman  IGP Link

504 Coordinator, Homebound
Coordinator, 

Lead Testing Coordinator, 
IEP Counselor

Mr. Avant is located in the
Guidance Office, Room A123.

 He can also be reached at 
mavant@horrycountyschools.net

Marty Avant

Grades 11 and 12, PACE, & Military
Community Liaison

Mrs. Madensky is located in the 
Guidance Office, Room A111. 
She can also be reached at

Nmadensky@horrycountyschools.net

Nicole Madensky

Junior IGP link

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/appointments/schedules/AcZssZ0kVk_NqKCdKWfH_BVEhlVNV0rBiIGk8gGQjHhAeYv4JP4EeA_AtFJ3XCgfePVmODO2J5Iaw4lR
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/appointments/schedules/AcZssZ0kVk_NqKCdKWfH_BVEhlVNV0rBiIGk8gGQjHhAeYv4JP4EeA_AtFJ3XCgfePVmODO2J5Iaw4lR
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/appointments/schedules/AcZssZ0kVk_NqKCdKWfH_BVEhlVNV0rBiIGk8gGQjHhAeYv4JP4EeA_AtFJ3XCgfePVmODO2J5Iaw4lR
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/selfsched?sstoken=UUNEWmd4Mkg3OEhWfGRlZmF1bHR8Zjg2Yjk5MzJhZmEyNzljOWNlZGEyNzk2MDYzNDMxYjM


 Time to Talk Day, February 6, draws
attention to mental health and the

importance of reaching out to others. The
day aims to help people open up and be

honest about mental health, without the fear
and stigma often attached to the topic.

HOW TO OBSERVE TIME TO TALK DAY
Bring it up casually

Sometimes, it’s better to approach difficult subject matter with a sense of
levity. Have a conversation about mental health by bringing it up naturally in

conversation. If there’s dead space, consider broaching the topic by asking the
person you care about how they’re doing and convey your open-mindedness.

People often just need someone else to talk to.

Have a conversation with treats
If you’re feeling overwhelmed, invite a friend or family member over to talk
about it and use sweets, cupcakes, cake, coffee, or tea depending on your

preference. These conversations can be hard, but offering comfort foods can
make a more comfortable space while processing emotions in a judgment-free

zone.

Use the hashtag
To learn more about people and their experiences with mental illness, check out

the #TimetoTalkDay hashtag. Social media can bring people together, and
knowing other people’s stories can help you feel a little less alone. If someone’s
message has an impact on you, reach out to them and let them know and maybe

something good can come out of it.
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